

























































































































































December  5 
Is the source of 










































































































































































































































































 major. Olga 
Rosin -
guns 












 an Allied 
defeat  would 
mean the end




























































Carl (Pony) Swenson and Don Anderson were ap-
pointed new editor and business manager respectively of 




 session of the current year
 last night 
lin the Student Union. 
Swenson,
 appointed for the fall quarter, will succeed 
Bill Rodrick, who has held the 
editorship during the cur -
I rent spring session. Anderson takes over the 
business  man-
iagership from Dick 
Ofstad  who has held the position for 
the 














material  things." 
ilizatIon 
cannot
 be destroyed 
by










Upholding the affirmative were T 
Jeanne Crites, Dave 


















































Social Science de -
to the AWA 




AWA  room 















































































































































































































































































































 was presented 
to 
Elizabeth!
 will  




























 by L. 
C.
 Newby
 of the, high 



































































































while  the 
10 
topl seven acts of 
college























students  in 
scholastics  
which  
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right,  who 
will





























































































































Senior Ball Tickets 


































































































Dedicated to the best




Vnt ere.I a 
second  ci. n.m. It,, at the San 
June Post Office 
robliabod 
whoa day by ib. 
Amktotod Studbook ot 





 Ca.  Columbia 4.1S  
1445 South Plot ihnot 
Subkriptloe 7k 
per quarter on SIAM 
per  year. 









writer  owl teak* 
no
 deist to represent
 steiteid or college
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281 E. San 















VANCE PERRY, BILL REGAW 
GEN- ERAL 
NEWS:  Frank Bonanno, Jack Clark,
 Wendell Hammon, 
Sveud Ilansen,
 Eleanor Irwin, Mary Jane
 Kirby. Conrad Lacy. 
Paul Lukes, 
James  McAuley, Irene Melton, 
Elisabeth  Moody. Ben 
Muccigrosso, Ruth 
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 year, if at 
all,
 the same

















 the full 
cooperation
 of the 
bond issue's
 
supporters  to 
pass the 
legislation  
















 of the 
proposal)
 and 








the issue if 
we, who 








etic  spirit 
towards  a 
rally designed
 to 










 in a 
definite
 if 
unofficial  way, 
the 
end of the 
1939-1940 school
 





the remnants  of 
three






 and finals; 
but the last 











important  single 
activity  




most  of us 
ignore




 is as vital a 
function
 
as a great 
many.  
other  
more  publicized 
activities.
 In a way that is 
charac-






















































 is, to quote a 
text,  "the 


























and  to 
them,
































and  approved 








 Two-thirds of the






























































and  are 
carried  
through  to 
a 
polished,  











 it is 




 and without 
any sugar-coating 






Domilas  Duff Connah, radio 
and
 
publicity director of the James A. 
Greene and Company, has "told 
ail" in his book on HOW TO 
BUILD THE RADIO AUDIENCE. 
Although aimed primarily at 
publicity 
workers  in all fields, this 
engaging 
volume will appeal 
to 
any 
reader who is 
curious  about 
the why and 






 BY EXPERTS 
Outstanding
 men in the 
publicity  
field. 






























































































allowed  to play 
ball 
or































































































































































































































































, destroying property. 





































up to the city to 
take 
care




























ED. NOTEAll Thrust 
and Parry 
contributions must
 be signed by the 
writer. If 
requested,  only initials 
will be printed, but the article will 








noticed with amusement the 




shown  by the work of "Sport(' Re-
porter" Mr. Hank 
Litten. We are 
referring to the manner in 
which  
he has 
handled the publicity in re-
gard to the track team. There 
has 
been much said about the favor-
itism shown to the "champs" from 
Fullerton J.C. (II. L.'s alma me-
ter). 




they are the ones who have 
been 
receiving publicity and acclama-
tion which 
in
 all fairness should 
have been 
distributed  a little 
more  
on the other 
members  of the 
team.  
Little
 has been said of 
our fine 
mile relay team composed
 of Jim 
Kerr, Bob 




 do we refer
 to the lack 
of notice given to Jim Kerr. He 























who has been constantly 
Hintributing to States laurels, but 
in
 a 
recent column by Mr. Hank 
Litten he was criticized as having 
"lost his spring". Tsk, tsk, if this 




has "lost his   
spring",
 then how 
is
 it that out-
side of two meets
 he has been mu
-
defeated























































































































































college  housing 
board;
 while 
!Mehlhoff is house manager of Eck.
 ert 




Possibilities of a change in the 
college colors this quarter were 
seen as 
councilmen  and alumni 
representatives, in a 
joint mut-
ing following the regular business 
session,
 agreed informally that a 
change should be made, 
a selected 








today on the pro-










ably be polled at the 
Homecoming
 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































of a contest 








men, a few weeks
 ago. 













while and Cuties 












































washed the Cubs, 































































 in three sports.
 Allen 
taped end on the 
football  team, 
aund in basketball and performed
 
is first
 baseman on the baseball 
we. 
Presley was running guard an 































































































































































































































































































































































The Bonabastics won the Cuties 
tilt, which was tied, 2-2, at second 








on a wild throw. 
Nei-
ther 




























































Bornbastics    
6 0 
Carroll's




 3 3 
Dodgers
  












































































































































































































































































 during the 
summer
 
months,  plays 
for one of 
the best 
softball teams


























for the past three years. 
RUNNERS-UP  
Along with 




team has traveled to Chicago 
three  years in a row to 
play In 
the National softball 
champion-
ships. Advancing 
steadily,  they 
reached the semi-finals last 
year, 
being defeated by the champions 
from Kentucky, 1 to 0. 
The cowboys' string of vic-
tories is due to one of 
the best 
softball 
pitching  staffs in North-
ern California.
 Sid Rack, and 
Kermit Lynch,



































































































































































































































































































































































































tended position. But 






































































































































































Roumasset  award 




















 according to Amy 
Amizich, 
president
 of the Tennis 
club.
 
Eleven of the 
21 players re-
ceived byes. while 
the following 
matches 
will  he played 











































































will  he 


























































FEW IN RANKS 
The 
argument
 that there have 
been few great "southpaw" 
fighters
 is easily countered. 
There 
are only a few left-handed 
fighters in the 
professional  ranks 
because they are 
almost
 invari-
ably turned about when they 
start. Naturally there are tower 
good left-handed boys 
Then the 
argument  naturally 
arises  regarding 
the reasons that 
"southpaws" 






















 are in the 
game to 
make as much 
money as pos-
sible. In order to make money, 
they must fight.
 "Southpaws" 
have trouble securing fights 
be-
cause the 
average  fighter refuses 
to meet them. 
There  are so few good
 "south-
paws" 
that most fighters never 
accustom 
themselves  to fighting
 
them. 




against  a 
dangerous  left-hander. Many
 good 





 and never 
given a 














 College boys 
tight the
 opponents









grooming  boys 
for 
the 
professional ranks. He 
Is 
build-
ing college men, 
who will go Into 
the teaching and 
professional  
fields. With 
no danger of a 
pro-
fessional boycott on 
"southpaws",  
there is no 






















































































































































Breakfasts, receptions, class re- 












cups in metal 









































Seniors  Buy 
Bids 
of 
50,  25, and 
10 years 
agothe 






















headed  by 
Mrs.  C. E. 








dance  are 





 The dance 
will 






































aviation  ac -
Seniors of the graduating classes 
from December through next Aug-
ust will have their last chance for 
exclusive purchase of the Senior 




Priced at $2.50, the bids are 
siting 
in the Controller's office. 
Friday
 the bids will go on sale to 
any 
student  of senior standing 
until the following Wednesday 
when they are open to purchase 
be any student. 
tivities at San





































































professor  of agriculture
 
' and 





 will deliver his 
lectures  at 10 and 11 o'clock in 
Room 112 of the Science building. 
His topis will 




 Life in Chi-
na" and 
"Philosophy of Education 
and Student Life in 
China".
 
It is expected that Kellog will 










year  he 
has 
been 
associated in advance 
study  at the 






tural  college 
















tensive study of the Chinese Ian -






















their  living. 
Hon 
of new menibers
 by Eric J   
Smith 











 also be i 
Officers of 
the new group 
will 
remain the same as the old 
local -
and will have a trip 
to the airport 
ized organization, according to Of-
asI
 a 
special  feature. 













to Get a Job" will be the 




 Agency when he 
talks  to commerce 
classes of miss
 Rae Wirtz and 
Carlton Pederson 
this morning at 
9 
o'clock 
in Room 127. 
Mr. Fick 
insists  there 
are still 
jobs  for those who are 
qualified,  
according
 to Mr. Pederson, who 
said that he would discuss 
job  
opportunities  and trends and ex- 
NOTICE
 
plain how to go about
 getting a 
There





Sprawl  committee 
at 12 to -
I "Selling
 one's self to 
an employ- 
day in the Little 
Theater.  
em-
 is as 












will  be 
presented
 by the 2 
o'clock 
acting  
class  in 

























Presented  By 
Acting Class 
Went; Sid Webb, secretary; Bob, 
Payne, treasurer; and Leon Spar- r 
row, sergeant -at -arms of the fra-
ternity. Adviser for the 
chapter
 
is Dwight Bente!, 





The  local organization
 was ac-
cepted  by Alpha Delta 
Sigma at 
the 1940 national convention, Of-
stad states.































Owners  in 
Spain". 
The  serious one -act 
play,
 
portraying the agony of Judas Es-
cargot when he returns to earth 
to atone for his sin, is entitled
 
"The Dust of the Road". 
and was 
written by Goodman. 








Delta Sigma Gamma meeting 
tonight at 
Richie's
 house, Santa 
Clara street, between 
7th and 8th. 
Meeting starts




banquet  committee 
will meet at 4 p.m. 




























 Mr. Fick 
says.  He will 
tell how to 




























































































































































































































































 out in steep 
















































































































































































































































































































 June 3, 
to see the 
"Aginiende". according t 
Health Office Asks 
For Physical Exams 
The Health 




















 to teaching 
grad-
uates 
who  have 















 5 o'clock. 
-Mary Frees. 
A short meeting will be held In 
Room 49 today at 4 
p.m.  for those 
planning to attend the Spartan 
Senate
 picnic tomorrow. 
























































































































































































































































































noon  programs 
to




and June 11 have been announce( 
by the Radio Speaking society. 
First of the presentations, Mild 
starts at 1200 o'clock 
June  6, WI 
include two 
plays, one about thi 
life of 
Woodrow  Wilson, 






 Shore",  
selected
 from the
 best radio 
broad.  
casts of 
1938  and 1939. 
Gliason  is 
both




















































































































































































































eaten enroute to 
the 
Fair. 
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